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Jir We are ionder obligations to Mr. Theodore
`A I9le thetacomatd ittag clerk' of the steamer J.

Sw. won, forlate StJ 4o i apeir.

4-We are much obliged toM B. Hart, the at-
Itative purser: ofthe Daniel Webster, for sundry
saeceptable ie'vrs. H will please accept our ac-

TlNic Car Go rsassET -We understand
thatommissionsere reoeived in town yesterday;

arGovernor WickIfie,by..those entitled to commis-
omtehfe State authoritleseaetting forth thatthe
rosncaa of the people of New Orleans on the

of this moln wawsinoa oerdance with the laws and
eiltation of the State, e etc., etc.,e , and that

'the' tns soi o ncom tisedne are Invested with er-
Sbfunetlionh!s, duties, poere and privileges, etc.,

et., a, let.,' toa alt of which the broad seal of the
State wan attaebed.-

'The ne oity government will be inducted on Mon-
day next, at the City Hall The occasion will be an
iinert tiug as well as an aspicious one.

tn Wira'dlssav .. Wamn-Th" gentlemanly agents
of this magnificent passenger packet, Mesers Better-
ton • Keeife, 29 Tchoupitoulas street, received a dis-
patch from Capt. Hiller, yesterday, stating that she
wosltbe hport thl i niorning, and woold leaveto-
morrow aftrneo o-, punctually, at 6 o'clock, as adver-
tised. We need say no more to the traveling public.
SThiemeie announcement of the fact is sufficient.

-N- rrr tihe . Posaucs..--Mr. Kneass takes a
beneflt atthe Pelican this evening. He is a very
promising and deserving young actor, and merits a
pumjer, whiclh we trust he will receive. Thg pieces

to be performed areof an entertaining character, and
ssould, of themselves, draw together a large audi-

ORPoano acn O sonrs Dair Gooms.-The at-
"tentioneof Nbyers is called to the sale of foreign and
edosietiodry goods to take plage, this day, at 10
o'clock•A M., at Peychand & Co.'s auction room, No.
i8.Old'7vee strelt. Terms liberal at sale.

The tdasis~hip Texas, Capt. 'Thomas Forbes, ar.
rived yesterday from .Vera Cruz, May 8th, bringing

s a small le of papers to date of her departure, but
:We n glisan hothing of interest from them, more
than has already reached the public ear.

El:Progreso, in its issue of the 6th instant, has a
long, speculative leader on the probabilities of a war
Ietween the United States and Great Britain, arising
out of the dismissal of Mr. Crampton and the British
Consuls, with specbuations as to Walker's position
in Nicaragua, and the probability of another Cuban
invasion, All of which amounts to nought.

We have' received the fourth number of the Red
River American, published at Alexandria by G. W.
Stoddard, Esq., late of the' New Orleans Crescent. Itieak handsome sheet, and is edited with the ability
and tact known only to those who, possessing talent
of the frt order, have defotedtheir youth and early
manhooed to the acquisition of a knowledge of the
"art preservative of all arts." Stoddard makes an
excellent paper, of course: he could not do other-

S ise ; asd' will add strength to our glorious cause
in the Parish of R•pides. We hope that he will also
add to his pecuniary resorce.

[Opeloasas Patriot, 7th.
All quite true, had we take much pleasure in re-

producing and endorsing it. The Red River Ameri-
can is one of the best journals p~lished in the State,
and merits a liberal and extended patronage.

WEBsarR W DbsaH.-Webster's forehead, says the
uoston Post, renowned for its massive breadth and

foullneua,presented a much smaller appearance as he
lay in his coffin in the library at Mlsshfield. An or-
Sdinary sized hand mighthave easily covered the whole

ofit. Perhaps this was owing to the removal of the
brain. .Before the open coffin was carried out upon
the lawn, numbers placed their hands upon that fa-
miliar brw as they took their last look. The lips
were slightly parted, the teeth, so long of extreme
whiteness, being just perceptible. A strong resem-
s ance remained between the face of the dead and the

portrait of the living Webster which hung upon the
wall, whereiaso lookid down lupon the corpse the pic-
tures of his beload son Edward, who died in Mexico,
ant•of Lord"Ashbmrton, his friend, distinguished for
his portin tIhesettlement of the boundary question..Thie body, it will lberemembered, was clad in the cii-
izens dress, he behst liked-blue coat and bright but.
tons, white vest and neckeloth, black pantaloons and
white silk gloveso There was nolexpression of pain
or melancholy uon his swarthy face, but rather a
look of atisfaction. When the coffin was carried
down tie steps leading into the tomb, one of the silver
handies was sacldentally pressed against the granite
portal and lifted up. In the next moment it was dis-
engaged,,and fell with a knock on the side of the cof-
fi, which instantly disappeared in the vault. To the
writer who alone noticed the circumstance, trivial in
itsilf, it seemed like the knock of Death, anouncinfg
that the great man was shut forever from the world,
The day was bright is the morning, but clouded up
just as the funeral commenced, and closed in rain.

ToHE PanrearsI ROYA Os EcoLAoo.-The London
correspondentofa country paper thus describes the
appearance of the Princess Royal at the drawing
room:

I was scarcely prepared to behold her a flne-gown,
handsome womau, tailer by a couple of inches than
her mother, and carrying herself with the ease and

,a-e of womanhood. Her face is perfectly lovely.
•he regularity of her features is perfect. iHer eyes
are large, and full of intelligence, imparting to her face
that sort of merry aspect which indicates good humor.
The nose and munth are delicately and exquisitely
formed, the latter giving the effect of great sweetness.
The princess is more like her father than her mother.
She is like the Qusen in nothing but her nose. In all
other respecsta she is a-female image of her father.
Her Majeety begins to wear a matronly aspect. She
becomes slightly stout too, and looks more and more
like the Douchess of Kent. Prince Albert's likenes to
the portraits of the Czar Nicholas is remarkable and
striking, and it has become more observable since he
became bald.

Goon ADVICE TO APPRENTICS.--When serving
your apprcenticehip you will have time and oppor-
tunityt sto tck your mind with useful information.
The only way for a young manto prepare himself for
usefulnoss is to devote hinmself to study during his
leisure hour. First, he industrious in your business-
be frgal, bO economcal--never complain that you
are obliged to work go to it with elacrity and cheer-
fuAlles,-and it will become a habit which will makeyou respected and beloved by your master or em-
lyer ; make It your business to see to and promote
hlinterest" by taking care of his, you awilllearn to
take care oa your own. Young men at the present
day are too fond of getting rid of work. They seek
for easy and lazy employments, and frequently turn
out poor, ;mserable vagabonds. You must avoid all
wishes to live withoat labor; labor is a blesing in-
stead of a curse ;it makes your food, clothing, and
every other thi gnecssar, and frees you from every
temptation to be disbonest.

A little boy on coming home from a certain charch
where he had seen a person performing on an organ,
said tohis mother-" 0 mammy! I wish you had
beenat church to-day to see the fun!-A manpumnp-
ing music oaf of 4a old cupboeard!"

When some one wee lamenting Footo's nunlucky
fate in belg kicked in Dublin, Johnson said, "He is
rising in theworld; when he wanin England,no one
beonlht it worth while to kick hint,"

CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

We notie that the contested election case of Auld
vs. Walton, is again up before the First District Court,
and having supposed it had been finally disposed of,
we have taken the pains-in order to keep our readers

finformed of the "summary"' procebdings the law
requires-- to inquire into the state of the contestation
now.

We learn that Mr. Auld appealed on the 4th June
ilstant, onom the judgment rendered on the 20th of
M~ay last by the First District Court, and that the
time allowed by law for the appeal had expired be-
fore application was made for it,..thus rendering the
appeal of no force; and that in view of this fact, the
defendant, Walton, apliled to the lower court for an
order, directing the clerklto issue the certificate-

-
re

quired by the statute to enable him to get his com-
mission from the Governor..

This application was made last Monday, and we
are informed that the Judge promised the counsel for
defendant that he would give his decision Tuesday;
but on Tuesday morning it having been discovered
there was something in the position taken by Walton,
the Judge, without anyapplication from either party,
fixed the motion for trial for Wednesday, thereby
giving the cotestant more time;, nd enabling him to
prepare saetition fords prohibitibn from the Supreme
Court. The motion. came Up for argument yesterday
morning: Mr.1unt; for Walton, declined arguing it,
stating'merelythat the court was acquainted with the
law and the facts, and there was no necessity for
argument. ir. Bradford and Mr. Lacy, however,
each ade a short argument, and the court, at once,
decided against the motion of Mr. Hunt, and refused
to order the clerk to issue the certificate.

About an hour after the decision was made, the Su-
preme Court, onr the application of Auld's counsel,
grantid an order to prohibit the Judge of the First
District Court from granting the order applied for by
Mr. Hunt, until Thursday next, when the application
fora prohibitionis fixed for hearing. The prohibition
came too late: the Judge of the lower court had de-
cided the motionbefore the writ of prohibition reach-
ed him; and now we learn that Mr. Hunt has filed a
petition in the Supreme Court, asking a writ of man-
damus to compel the Judge of the First District Court
to order the clerk to furnish Mr. Walton with the
necessary certificate to enable lhim to obtain his com-
mission at once, and take possession of his ofice.

Quite time, we think ! Seven months after the
election, and nearly one month since the decision by
the jury in his favor. BSurely now, as the question is
fairly before the Supreme Court, that highl tribunal
will not adjourn before dispensing of it. It is a rmat-
ter of public concern; and is entitled, under the law,
to be summarily disposed of and in preference to dll
other business. We doubt if, in the whole history of
litigation in this State, there can be found a case
where such flagrant abuses and violations have been
perpetrated to accomplish delays upon delays,and all
to keep the incumbent in office, that he may fatten
upon the proceeds of a place which belongs rightfully
and legally to another. We are confdent the Supreme
Court will do full justice in the premises.

Letter from Lafourhe--American Electoral
Covenlltoll.

THIBODAUx, June 10, 1850.
Dear Crescent : The delegates from the parishes

composing the Third Electoral District assembled at
Ragan's Hall, in this place, on Monday last.

The meeting was organized by naming the Hon.
Geo. C. Lawrason, of Jefferson, President, and John
C. Ragan, Secretary. Delegates were in attendance
from Assumption, Terrebonne, Ascension, Lafourche,
Jefferson, and the Fourth District of hNew Orleans.

The object of the meeting was to select anuElector
and Alternate for the District. The Hon. D. F. Ken-
ner, of Ascension, was the unanimous choice of the
Convention for Elector, and the Hon. B. G. Thibo-
daox, of Terrebonne, Alternate. The meeting, though
not large, was most harmonious.

The following resolution was emanimously adopted:
Resolved, That we cordially approve of the nomi-

nation of Flllmore and Donelson as standard bearers
of the American party, and heartily pledge ourselves
to every honorable exertion to ensure their success.

The country parishes represented named the follow-
ing persons as delegates to the Baton Rouge Conven-
tion, viz :
For Lafourche-B. Campbell, P. H. Gary, J. C.

White, T. Hanin , F. C. Ewing, J.D. Tueford, R. T.
Cross, Capt. R. G. Dardn, L. Daolis, A. B. Raogan, J.
C. a•gan, t. Knight, B. F. Barker, A. Kees and • t.
D. Field.

For Aessmption-Gen. It. C.Martina, J. S. Wilson,
Dr. Henely, Dr. Hinckley, W. A. Simms, Jno. Daleres,
F. W. Pike.

For Asceasion--L. D. Nicholis, Capt. A. J. Powell,
0. J. Therio, V. Manrih, A. F. Rightor and 1D.F.
Kenner.

For Terrebonne-B. G. Thibodaux, H. M. Thibo.
daux, H. Newell, A. Bourg, G. L. Lester, A. J. Dela-
porte, I). Jennings, D. A. Dederick, A. MoCullum, W.
A. Shaffer, W. L. Shaffer, J. J. Shaffer, J. C. Patts,
Col. J. B. Robinson, P. Welsh and ll. HannagriEf.

The nomination of the Pennsylvania Buck Cannon,
for the Presidency, by the Cincinnati Convention, ap.
pears to be received rather coldly by the friends of
the "Little Giant" hereabouts.

The crops are languishing for rain. We had a slight
shower this morning, but not enough to do any good,
except to destroy "freesoil." The Lafoorche is full-
ing rapidly here. The contract for constructing a
pivotbridge across the Lafourche at this point, on
the Howe Truss principle, was awarded to Messrs.
Springer & Evans, two worthy mechanics of our town,
for the sum of $19,500. These gentlemen contem-
plate commencing work immediately, and Idoubt not
that the bridge will be completed by next winter.

The health of this whole district of country is the
very best, but the crops are sick indeed? not athird of
a crop will be made. This you may rely upon as
being strictly true. Yours, Io~oorn.

Life is like a field of blackbeney and i spberry
buhesl . Mean people squat down and pick the fruit,
no motter how they black their fingers; while genius,
proud and perpendicular, strides fiercely on, and gets
nothing but scratches and holes torn in his trowsers.

Steamboat Departures This Day.

TEXAiS.
Louniina, Talkt, macter, at o'clock A. 31. IlHarri& Morgan,

foot of Jllia street opposite the Steamehip Landint, agent.
OCEAN SPRINGoS.

Creole, Nelson, metster, on the arrival at the L.ake of the 9
o'clock A. 31. Pontchaertri car. It. Geddes, 10 Bank
Place, agent.

TCHEFUNOTA RIVER.
Vlrgildr Pearl, Hofmnan, on the arrival of the 12 o'clock 3M.

Pontchartroe care. D.C. Lowber, NO; 98 Magadziu btrcet,
agent.

ATCHAfIPALAYA RIVER.
Alice W. Glacze, Louallier, master, at 6 o'clock. J. 3M. John-

ston & Co., 3 Front Lecee, agents.
3IOtILE.

Oregon, Myers, mater, on the arrival at the Lake End of the
12 o'clock 31. Potchartraih cars. R. Geddes, 10 Bank
Place, agent.

RED RIVER.
Jeferson, Knox, master, at 5 o'clock 1'. M. Felton & ulrgess,

corner Magazl l aml Gired streets ; and Joseph Mallett, 2
FrPont street, agents.

Union, Crtak, master, at 10 o'clock A.I. I. II. IL Rrinto
& Co., l Lafayette ltreet, and Lewis Snapp & Co., 37 Front
street, agents.

CUMBERLAND RIVER.
Scotlad, Dismukes, mnaster, at 5 .'clock. R. Nixon, 38

Union treet, eagent.
s ")S --

Extract from a letter by the lev. Mr. Churchill, of
Bloton, who Is now traveling for his health in tie East:

"It gives one an ever present idea of the expansive enterprise
of Ills countrymen, to fnd their commodities of commerce con-
thlonlly in hir path wherever he goes. I have not visited any
considerable city of Turkey, where I did not find the medleines
of my country represented by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. In
Smoyrun, Aleppo, Jaffa, Jerusalem alnd Consntinople, we see
in each, on the door post of somne banlrr, the peculiarly Anleri.
can looking iron card, of Dr. Ayer, saying In a all, rnage which
not one in a thousand of tile paers-by can read, ' Ayer'o Cher-
ry Pectoral for Coughs, Colds and Consumption, qold here.'
On a'shelf behind thie crossrlegged mnrsulmn, are een tlhe
bottles with reir English, Spanish, French and Goerman fices
turned towards tlhe crowd, and on inquiring wo are told that
foreigners are not the only purrmasers, but the true believers
thenlselves waive their trust I, fire to try this product of Amoeri
can skill, when they lind there Is no other cre for them.

"I was told yesterday that.the Cherry Pectoral had been pre.
sented to the Sdltan, and is nlow in constant use In his harem,
and in the hospitals of the Empire."

gBt Dyspopslo.-Thore are butfow who do
not at ome time experience thoe unple nt eoffect of temporary
indigestion, such os a sense of fullness, weight and uneasiness
of the tomaoch, foul tongue, hitcrteness in thoe rooLth, nasa,
.toiek heodache, etc., etc. All such feelihgs are evlieuee of ap.
proaecing dyspepslao which should always he checked and cured
by the use of Hostetler ' Stomach Bitters, which are known to
hb an Infallable remedy for all such coroplainls. To this thou-
sarndsr will tesify who haver tried trhem nd prorved th fact.Shutetter's Bitters are for oale by r oerincipl druggists anr
dealers generally. Sold wholos0le by E. J. Ilart Co., No. 79
Tcloupltoulals tree, and Cady & 1Ioloes, 7 Oravler otret.

Jel 296ttltW

mI 30
At Osyka, \if e., June 10th, by Irin accidentally ntn over

Srat o 0a ti. Rad Jacksmt'hall R f'-CIAS. J. CI.AVIFR. on of Josepb and F~llm Clavier, for-
merly of thin ci~y, aced; peer?..

1Ea-Peusaole p'prre lpilrr copy,

TELEGRAPHED TO THE CRESCENT
THE MARKETS.

BY THE NATIONAL IUNE.

N-w Yoen, June ]l.--Stte Flour $5 25 to $5 75;
Southern White Wheat $1 80. Mess Pork has de-
clined. Lard 11; Whisky 26c.

Crenonstro, Juno 11. -Flour-Good brands Ohio
$5 30 to $5 40. Whisky 22c.

River Intelligence.
LomsvIrpL, June 11.-The river is at a stand,

with four feet in'the Canal.

NICARAGUAN CORRESPONDENCE.

GRANADA, April 22, 1856.
With this I send you a copy of El Nicaragoense,

from which you will gather such prominent facts as
will give you a glimpse of recent onllirs. You will
see that Mr. Toothy, who accompanied the Schles-
singer party into Guanacoste, was taken prisoner,
but his life saved because of his being one of your
correspondents. Bloody and cruel as M•or has shown
himself to be towards other prisoners, even he re-
spects those who represent the press, and we are all
in hopes that Toothy has fared no worse than mere
imprisonment, and if he stays much longer in Costa
Rica, his companions in arms will have the pleasant
task of unbolting the doors of his prison, even if it
be in San Jose. The steamer San Carlos left Granada
for Castillo on the evening of the 19th inst., carrying
Padre Vijil as Minister Plenipotentiary, to the
United States, Dr. Secor, as his Secretary of Le-
gation, iMaj. J. P. Helns, bearer of dispatches
from Col. Wheeler, and several private pelsons
as passengers. The latter number was small, be-
cause of Gen. Walker's refusal to grant passports out
of the country; a measure which, tothe applicants for
them, was doulbtless annoying, but the wisdom of
whichljust at this time might be easily demonstrated.
After the return of the army from the battle at Ri-

vas there was a general despondencyand gloom upon
all faces. We were cut off from the States, and little
hopes of reinforcements arriving very soon, remained;
the march and battle had reduced the actual force to
less than 500 men, and we looked daily for the enemy
to attack Granada. Indeed, we have had, for the last
ten days, a most uncertain and dismal time, but this
morning life, joy, hope and animation are in every
countenance. The gun of the San Carlos roused
every one from their slumbers, and soon the news
spread that the steamer, with 500 men for Walker,
had comein. Great was the excitement, and even
the stolid, desponding natives, joined in the general
joy, and as the recruits front the Siates marched up to
the Plaza, headed by a fine band, and carrying the
flag of Nicaragua, they were cheked, as only Ameri-
cans can cheer. The natives shouted and danced, and
ran hither and thither, chatting, laughing and crying
"Vive los Americanos," whilst the Americans, citi-
zens, soldiers and all, hurried forward to welcome
friends, inquire the news, or ask for letters and pa-
pers from the States. This reinforcemeut just at this
time, is a God-send, I assure you, and the care-worn
face and heavy brow of the General-in-chief tells plain-
ly the relief that he experiencedat once more beholding
recruits from the States. As yet, very little is known
in this city of whatis goingon in Rivas, San Juan del
Sur and Virgin Bay, except that Mora is fortifying
the former and is daily being reinforced from Costa
Rica and from the servilists in Nicaragua. We have
learned that Gen. Mora, brother of the President, was
killed in the battle of the 11th, also Gen. Boscha and
many of their superior officers. They acknowledge
also a loss of killed and mortally wounded of over
700 men, besides many missing. The wounded of
Walker's men are all doing well; not more than three'
or four have died of their wounds since the fight.
You have already the. list of killed, wounded and
missing. The Costa Ricans burned their own and our
dead, but the awful stench created by the bodies, or
some other cause, has superinduced the cholera,
which we learn is raging fearfully among the Costa
Rican troopos.

When the war began, Gen. Walker adopted a new
system in raising the native forces, being aware of the
unreliability of that portion of the army when the men
are pressed into the service. He simply asked the
natives to volunteer if they would join the war at all,
or if they would fight from principle they must do so
voluntarily, he being unwilling to have a reluctant
soldier in the Democratic ranks. This was a stroke
of policy that at once strengthene&hs own cause, and
to a great extent disanned the servilists, many of
whom immediately gave in their adhesion to Rivas;
and if they do not assist the Democrats, they, at least,
do not oppose them. Very soon, the native force in-
creased to 1500 men, headed by Generals Chillon,
MIendez and Jerez. To them was assigned the task
of defending Leon and the Northern frontier, in case
the armies of the Northern States moved on that line,
leaving all the American troops to collect around
Walker. As the news is confirmed that Honduras and
Salvador have withdrawn from the League, recalled
and dispersed their levies, and received our Commis-
sioners in a friendly manner, a part of the native
forces are marching hither, and are hourly expected
in Granada to join the General-in-Chief.

It is certain now, also, that Guatemala has recalled
her army, and will await the result of the war, leaving
Costa Rica and Nicaragua alone in the field.

President Rivas and his Cabinet are still in Leon,
but so soon as the tumult of arms subsides, they will
return again to Granada.
The servile partisans have very recently endeavored

to get up a revolt in the District of Chontales, but the
plan was not well sustained, and the people have
again dispersed to their homes. This Department
was-always a stronghold of that party, but recently
many Americans have traveled through the District
to examine the emines, and their general good beha-
vior has done much to soften down the prejudices
that the Chamorroites have tried to create against us.

Since the battle of Rivas, Walker has been endeav-
oring to remodel the muskets of his men, so as to use
the Minnie ball. In this he has succeeded, and the
experiment with the Mississippi rifle and the same
ball, proves that weapon to be a better arm than the
Minnie guns taken from the Costa Ricans at Rivas.

The passengers for California that came by the new
line, have been sent forward by land to the port of
Realijo, as the Costa Ricans are still in possession of
San Juan del Sur acd Virgin. The appointment of
Padre Vijil as Minister to the United States, is an ex-
tremely popular one, and all parties seem to feel con-
fidence in the success of his mission. The Padre has
been the firm and unchanging friend of Walker and
the Americans since they have been in Nicaragua ;
and although he has not the talents of a Richelieu,
yet lie has a kind and honest heart, and will do all he
can for the good of weak and struggling Nicaragua.

The battle at Rivas demonstrated to Gen. Walker
the necessity of a thoroughly drilled and disciplined
force, and now the army is put through a thorough
exercise every day. The result of the 11th, would
have been far difdrenet had the men observed any dis-
cipline whatever; and instead of t00 killed of the
enemy, he might have been completely crushed out.
When you hear of another battle, you will hear of a
difterent story of the field. MaSny of the boys, after
the 11th, declared that they were well satislied with
their experieuce in military glory. Iu fact, there were
few but who wished that they could be at home again.
Blat the arrival of reinforcements has brightened up
their hopes, and they now talk of another light with
all the confidence of tried veterans. Thcey say, "just
give us another fight and we'll finish Costa hica."
Business is dull, and at present the war absorbs

every thought and feeling of the people. What will
be the end of all this. is hard to see ; but hope is once
more brightened up since our connection with the
States is again complete. The mails, in this country,
are ten times more uncertain than they are in the
States, and we hardly know whether letters get
through or not. I have had neither letter nor paper
since I left home, January 2(th, and I begin to think
I shall get none.

I have just met Charley Callahan, fat and plump as
ever, and as smiling as good humor itself. " MaSis
encore." LArAverrE.

A PERFUMED BREATHI.-What lady or gentleman
would remanin under tile crsen of a dinagreeahble reath, when,
by using the "Oani of a Thousand Flowers" as a dentrifice,
would not only render it 'sweetbut leave the teeth white as ala-
batert Manyperonsdotnot kno theirbreah is bad, and tho
subject is so delicate their frienls will never mention it. nonr a
singledrop of the "Balm" on your tooth-brush and wash the
teeth night and morning. A fifty cent bhttle will last a year.
A beautiful complexion may easily be acquired by nsing the

" Balm of a Thousand Flowers." It will remove tan, pimples,
and freckles from the skin, leaving it of a soft and roseate hue.
Wet a towel, pour on two or three drops, and wash the face night
end morning.
hAacing .Made Easy.-Wet your shaving-brush in either warm

or cold water, pour on two or three drops of "Balm of a Thoen
saed Flowers," rob the beard well and it will make a beautiful,
softlather, much faciltatinh the operation of shaving. 'ice,
only 50 cents. Fetridge " Co., proprietors. For ale by J.
Wright & Co., O.. .Woodtaao, and all druggists.
fllt dhWeodb•n

Foat1 ItthI ittc .
Mte. TREPAGNIEO.-This gentleman was able to sit

op yesterday. Ile liot probably be able to leave his room in
lcosthan awoeek. Good.

THE REGISTRY OFFICE.-This Office has been open
since Monday, in the basement of the City Hall; etr. St. Mar-
tin being the Registrar. We dropped in yesterday, toneehow
tlhe enrolhnent of the voters was gettingon. There were 40B
names on the book, and an eager crowd waiting, some with na-
tralfattinon papers in their hands. Mr. St. Martin Informed as
that he had no power to judge of the validity of hle papers
ofered; Ihis instructions, under the law, were clear and positive;
sid consequently, he would Ihave to receive all those papers
which were registered by election commisnionors on previous oc-
casions. Upon each natourliation paper, however, hegives a
certificate of thile date and the court ill which it was isuned, lnd
this, of corse-owill enable the commlssioners to stop the illegal
votes as well asif the papers were brought to the polls.

SAoroLEGEo.--The ChOburch of St. Louis was entered
on Tuesday night by some sacriligous rascal or rascals, who
despoiled the altar of g300 worth of its ornaments. They made
good their escape with their booty, leaving never a trace behind

Tns R ULD AND WALTON CASE.--On Monday Mr.
Hunt moved, in thle First District Court, that the clerk of the
court isaue to Col. Watton a certificate of thle recent verdict de-
claringhim Clerk elect of the Fourth District Court, In order that
he might transmit it to the Governor and obtain his commission.

Yenterday, after bearing an opposition by 3Mr. tradford,
Judge Robertson over-ruled the motion. Messrs. tHunt anid Day
thereupon applied to thoe Supreme Court for a mandames, to
compel the issuance of the certificate prayed for.

In theio Supreme Court, also, Mtr. Bradford prayed for a writ of
prohibition, to forbid the issuance of the certificato, and it was
ordered that Judge Robertson antld Col. alton appear on Fri.
day and sbow ceause why the writ soollol not isse. At the samo
tine, as we leam, Judge Robertson and M3r. Auld will be ebled
epon to show why the writ of matndanltos prayed for should not

It s probable that tile matter will then and there be finally

FATAL ACCIDENT ON TutR JACKSON RAIL.ROAD.-It
Is our painful duty to chronicle n painful accidlent which occurred
on this rotd yesterday bout noon. As thie gravel train, con-
sisting of iineteen cars, was coming slowly towards the city, it
being only about balf a mile from the depot, It rm off the track
without any apparent cause ; the cars were thrown on both sides
of the road, to tle distance of some thirty feet, and several of
them smashed completely up. Tile tender and the next car he-
hind it catching MIr. Clark, the conductor, between tlem, cutting
him almost entirely in two-killing him instantly, and mutila-
ting him horribly. Ilis heart was torn from his body and
dashed some ten or twelve feet in the swanp. Mr. Clark has
been known on this road from its commencemnent, as an extremely
attentive and sober man, and his loss will be deeply felt by the
eonpany.

The locomotive attached to this train was the Jas. Robb, an
entirely new one, having only been on the road it short time, it
was considerably injuoed. The only way thbthe oaccident can
be ttccoeonted for is, that the rain of Tuesdtytnight had w ashed out
Bhe earth from under the cross-ties, and the track had spread in
consequence,

DEATH FROM CRcELTY.--Coroner Olivier yester-
day held no tLquest on the body of tee blave Boy Clarley, 14
years of age, foond dead at the city jail, After a Ieost-noreon
examination, and no examination of witnesses, the jurors re-
turned tile efolowing verdict : "CaOeO to ts death from injrliec
received, and cruecl and inhuman treatmentot at te hands of 3lr.
Woods, alias Well, alias Hall, at different times in the home No,
2B0 St. Poter street, Secotd District."

Charley was discovered in the street, near the Beef Market,
curly one amorning several weeks ago, by a geentleman who
noticed his miserable condition, and oBad him taken to thfe lock-
up. His body was leccrated will the logging he had received:
a rib was broken, besides whiel he wal exhausted from starva-
tion. trs. woods was arrested at the time and released Ol hail.
Yesterday thle Clroner ordered ler to be re-arrested, but be hadt
nloved from her old residence, and was iot to be found--at least,such was the report of tile policemnla who reluctantly and
tardily obeyed tile Coroner's order to go after her.

SICOLIoAN ITEMS.-Fishermen from Pearl Island re-
port the death there of a Sidilian who was shot in the Orleans
street affair on election day, and carried off by the other men-
bersof the gang. lie was left in charge of a fiellermanat the
Island by some of his companions, who were en route for safer
quarters. We dit not learn the name of the deceasedl ; 1bt are
informed that he was one of the party concerned in the IIlfty
robbery.

Yesterday forenoon, 31. Goldman, a trader from up the canl
try, caught a warhy scounel in tle act of robbing his vali-c,
n his state-room on board the steamer Glllare. Ie hald forced
the doer, broken open thei valise, and was in the act of pocket
ing about $2,110a whencaught. IiH was taken before Recorder
Bright, and by that otieer sent to prison. Ie gave hi nme as
David Jones; but the police say that he i a Sicilian, and that
David Joane is only hia American alias; it being tihe custom of
the gang to adopt seallchaN cs.

It may he wonlt while stating that three of the Sicilians who
were fornemot in tile outrag--Sparicio, remontana, and Tor-
toricli-alro inspectors in tile (Lstaoms n erviea. They disalp-
penared with tihe ret of the gang nafler their demoniistration, and
have not been seen since; their absence renlqring to partecular
explanatlon. iNow, it anly be of interest to the publie to know,
that one, at leaIt, of tile above trio-Tremoutanal-is reported nu
the Customhouse books as "absent on spciial dity.' Of course,
under this entry. there is no suspeni on of his pay. It may I,h
that Tremonnila i performling some special duty, nlherever e
may be--lookinir ant for snungglers, pIerhls; a purslit for
whlih the Sieilians are eminlentiy qualified; many of them
Iavllillg fornnerly been contralandliais themLeilves. Mill, ii iis
wll known tlt Tre:noniania left tin ciay , sve bin i fl, ; and
we .trongly suspect tin the Customlhou-e entry wolll , motle
trutfhfl were ltmlldle to read, "Albnt ien cuseeptence of speciMl
dfity on the 2d1 in(t."

RIOUGn-AND-TnU3IBLE IN TnE runD.--On Tuesday
niglht, Jst after the waters of the great rain hadl left St. Charle
street, near Poydrnai, like tle " Slough of Despond"-that is, a
nallddy and lim)- as it •a•s possible for the streets to be--
couple of well dressed individuals, rather l ile worse for liluor,
had a dispute and it fighllt. )ini strlcik at the other, ntiied tiim,all fell against him,i aill both piched into tile gutter. lein
too drank to get up easily, they 

" 
loa l

d 
laroind" and wallowed

all about tile street; gettingr on tile sidewalk occasionally, only
to tumble back into tile gutter. It was i laughable sight to tie
spectatois, who did not interfere, for two good reasons--thi
combatants were too drunk to hurt each other, and too muddy
for any one but a street cleaner to touclleh. Four times they us-
ended Ihostilities, in order to get on their feet-a a ta,k of some
lificllty. They would then gagl ofn , n i•s each other, and go
rolling in tile mrad again. .l1 this tne, i ehlither had word to
say. Finally, one of them got on his feet again, anl instead of
facing his adversary, staggered oil dwn tle street, tile pecta-
tors opening a remarkably wiid path tar Ilim. Thle conqneror
thln explained to the crowd that he wael drunk, too drnki to
fight i; bat that the other chap had been calling a man la, thliefn
wllhoml he knllw was not a thief, for Ihe had paid up every dollar
he owed. The naftir was uneommonlly ludierons-- r exceeding
ill ondiaity tle dnikezn lrtzx-fglhts which Itan Rice and
,Jimmy lRueynolds uied to have.

FPIsT DIsTtIcT CornT.--M. A. Fonte, E<q., yester-
terday presented his collnia ion aid olath of otice a D)itriet
Attorney, und was admitted to tile allies.

Judge Robertson ovlr-rnled Mr. IIlnt's motion that a cetifi-
cate of election be islued to Col. Walton. [Wli allude to thi
more fully elsewhere.]

Viator ilourdain, f. ill. c., harged with inflicting wounds less
tlla nal yhemwith a dangerous weapon, wa a diinsc

1 sel by

U. S. CIRCUIT CoUnT.--In Adnirality.--The suit
of thile owners of te stemer Allen Glover against tile owners o

f

the P. DIalminia wheci dalallages nWele elaiedil for injlry t(ltale
Glarr by a neolliioa in ied i a-er, ea•a dccilidld reasterlaly, by it
Judlnent of 511D5 and costs Il fa• or of the plaintiifs.

RECORDEnn BRI ltnT'S COURT.-M-el-in R. Pitman
was ye-sterday set before the First District Coant, to be tried
for an assault and battery upon Richard 31. Johllnon, a youth.
Ire gave ball.

A Sicilian, who gave his naame a s David Jones, was arniilgncd
nllat charge of having btroke into the state roem of Mo'rls

Goldberg, aln iload the steaner (inlnare, during the forenoon,
and robbed Ir. (.'s tali, of $1,725 in cash, and several olther
parcels of calh, the amount of which wats not rememl ered. Ie-
was sent to prison, il h1e examined on the 17th. lie had not got
off wlth ilIis booa y wlli arrited.

Hugh Kerns was arraigned on ai chalrge of felonionuly enliltin
away two loads of coal from Mr. Mitenberge pile on theil
Itvee, aaposite St. IMary's Market. Ile ave had to lappei ..

J. L. Powers was arraigned ell a ehnarge of heatilg E~li(a Gil.lirt inl tile breast aith a lek, ait the resialnce of Daniel Ilock
So. A)7 ' aaianp street, ol iriday evenllg la , and on a cLlrgae of
aaalalallin i to kill rt. -loctk wlt an ixe heain iltle tln e l and

place, conlpllllng Ililll to luck in ill in t mro1 for ia afei ;
Bilock firthlr harged A Oln wiith sp.itti- , ill s face an 'Ia md
street Oan Tuesday, inIalllll n after hiln with it tlrwn knit, i
hishadn, emprrlling In to *ieek refuge hi t mOlte. IIe gave
bail to inwer both cliarg on tihe lllh.n

1i. Galdstona , aclned olf lsal atieg Chrislopher C ebl whith a
dilngtronus eaonr

, 
\es diebarged.

RcsEoan lr R•altOS CotuaiT.--Wm . Steele wa- yes-
terday itrrldgned n lI chargle of beating Arnd 'uri- liaagn, t

, 21 Rlyal a .Iiteel. Ile ave bnil.
Slrs. Viitorini Shetafsy, of a o. 19 )lai- (treet, a onllllna ile a la nt

(:tluave Hlarolu bad (windle)d her oat of $31 50, 
h
y etai•llgi

to procure Let a dioree for tbnit sen aInllldl then failb ,g to d oo

Sirs. ]Irepby made aflbla, It tbat a('therhne Gntlililey and CatBe-ine I'carl asillten her wit I a basket otf clothe a lld na bautk- t af

watner, on Mooroe treet. Woarrant i-sllcd.Saveral other tri-ling tnllai ls latltdo p ite bllll of the bllvlianeaa 

yeaterday.
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To Travelers and Others.

NEW AND INTERESTING WORKS.

WAU-BUN ; The EarIy Days In the Nort hwet.
TOILING AN) IIO1'NG--By Jenny Marh
FEMALE LIFE, AMONG T1HE MORMONS.
PIIYSIOI.OGY OF TIlE SENSES--yA. B. Johinon.
TILE WAR IN KANSAS-By G. W. rewerton
A fHU NTER'S LIFE; Among Lions, Elephanlt, etc.
TIlE HUNSLY PAI'ERS-By John roughll.
TIIE LADYI'S GUIDE TO IPERFECT GENTILITY-E- ly

Enily Thornwell .
ALONE-lBy Marion Iiarmd.
MIIAIRRIEI, NE'OT MATEID-ByAlice CAnWT.
TIHE FEIOLE1 ORPIIANS-A TEW IF' LIolii.anI.

TIlE LOST IIJUNTEI--A Talo of EFly 'imes.
TIlE SPARIROW GRASS I'PETRS--Uy Frederick S. Cox-

TIHE IIDDEN PATII-Ily MariBon Ilrland.
IUMIIOLD)T'S ISLAND OF CUBA--By John S. Thrasher.
TIIE ATTACIIE: IN MADRID.
MISS MURRAY'S UNITED STATES, CANADA AND

FAMILIAR SCIENCE-- y Dav1id A. Wells.
ANI OTIIER LATE WOItiS received by every Steamer.

For dIII by

J. B. STEEL,
Nel Orlean FtBioueri' WarChousIe,

jell :3t C Camp sftret.

Reduction in Prices.

ALFRED MUNROE & Co.,
34 Iatlgazlne st., corner of Gravlier.

The house ind themselves with a large stock of IEN'S,
BOYS' ald CIIILDREN'S CLOTIIINO ; also an immeuse
stockRIING GOODS all of TURNIHIING G001), ll f which will b disposed
oI at NEAR COST.

This the public may rely on. SHIRTS, formerly sold for s10
a dozen, will be sold for $2; and those for $21 for $18; those
for $18 for$15 per dozen; half dozen at tile amsle rate. And
all other goods In the flrnishing department the same reduction
will be made. The desire to reduce stock and get the cash, is
the causoe. No exception will be made; any and all goods,
cloth colts, pantaloons or vestings-all, all will be sold at the
same LOW RATE. The dlfferent styles of goods are all sepa-
rate, and tho prices lput on in igures, and in no case will that Ib
deviatedll from.

A large stock of RUBBER CLOTHING at manufacturer's
price.

ALFRED MUNROE & CO.,
Je9 2st 31 Magnsri•l street, corner of Gravier.

Imnportant to Travelers.

All who travel in this climate, and espeelallythose whotravel
upon the Mississippi and other Southern rivers, are peculiarly
liable to attacks of diarrhea. The suTffering and danger from
such atltaus may be entirely l avoided, if tal will proido them-
selves ,itil a supply of

Billings' Carminative andl Astringent Syrup
Letter from Rev. Alexalnder Camupbll, D. D. formerly l'res-

Ident of Missislppil College, Clinton, anld now of New Orleans :
Ilb. IIINuuos : Dear Sr--It is but simple justice to yourself

and the public generally, forme to say, that after having labored
for seral molthls during the last year, under thle ravages of
the seourge of our clilmate, the Dllrrhea, until, in spite of the
usunl remedies applied by gentlemen of the faculty dleervedlly
high in public estimation, my bodily system was wholly pros-
trated, I found your Astringent Medicine tile sovereign remedy
in the case. I alo found it equally ellotivle Ii curing one of my
children of the same miserable complaint. Since it effected a
cure on myself, I'have taken it whenever, from any caulse,
there were symptoms of a recurrence, nmd have alwsay found it
as efectual in prevention as it lad been previously in cure.

In this Southern country, every traveler, whether by land or
water, ought to carry with him this invallahle medicine, by
which, without detention and with llllost no expese, lie might
cure himself as he passes on his way. Families and Planta•
tions would not only save much disease, but save many der and
valuble lives, by always keeping it as a part of their medical

Toslr, etc., ALEX. CAMPBELL.
Clinton, MIss., .\ay 13,18)1.
Prepared anld sold by tile sole proprietor,

0. O. WOODMAN,
Jeo) 2yOttlW corner of Common and lagazino streets.

Second-hand Fuirniture Bought.
The highesrt Casph Price paid for all descriptions of Second.

bendFttr.Itnre. 1'erom's leafing the city and wishing to disl
pose of thleir lorldilur, will find It to thecir advantage~ to call on
the Indersigned.

Also-Seucond hannd Furn~iture sold, exchangel d and repair~ed.

P. MO. TOURNE,
jc0 2p^_m '12 Basoe 2 treet.

hlorace Harlby,

185 C lIU STREET. 185
Informs hls customlers and thI Indies generally, tllt he has

deterimind to llolr at FIRST COST Is entire Spring lnd
Sumtuer stack. All in watmt of dry goods ens note find

GREAT $ ARGz9INS.

A deduction of over SO per cent. has becen alllotted upon the fl-

Satht Stripe and Plain I:ARR~tt ROBIES:
Organdy and Flren1, Jont ROBIIES;
Swiss, India Midlland Nninsook )IESLINS;

I'Iniln nnd Solidl Colored BA REG I:, ;
EugtliOa, PFench and As,,O s, LAWNS;
01ai11 GINO IIAIIS, lIrenlch ll II. SNTINES, Ill.

A llrge and belatifnll sorment of Embrolderies, ViEleu-
Iillrll COLLARS ,,,,d COILAIIETTO.

.115A AND JAISONET OISLLARS.
EMBIROIIDERED BINDS.

LACES, etc.. tc.
IHOPACE h AREY,

,ic0 -'pe No. 1,5 Camp rtieet.

21 AND 151L
Dr. V7Iorfimer's Btlter Cordial.

TIhe blanld, revivingC air of Springl~ is not more telculns to tl c

'Ird Al" l MORITIMER'I'S HITTER CORDIAIL is to rlheinvah

lid, whosoe regained slrcngtb! Is but evidenced. NothingII inl the

rusllithidinons compounds M' tVateiltriil Medico can roolpiro

withl this delightfull ri -ly in pIoint of simplicity aniod etfiilry.

Foraslla in N\w Orleansi, rwlole~:si :and retail, byy

J. WhIGHT & Co.,
1,02p trO IW 21,,,, 151 Cllhl~ltr-l stre,

Selling Off,
ON .10C000\T OF RECUILDINO.

A,,, CC rI, gent b:gIn in SCCIMfEC (((.R, BAREIC,:},
(ILCICNG, EMBI~ROID ERIEG, LACEII, PARIS BOINNETSC

JCtnc I~sui,,I Valenieno, LACES, Filet .11111', ORdn~y
MUCLINS. Eng(101h (11(0PCS ad WC'7I,, MICLINS. JO 21031

Carpetintg, Vlatling and Floor
OIL CLOTH. at 10 ChartetB, street.

(Latly reevd iIII large C Cs.rmn f CARIRFTINOC, anyhit, ,,le, Wilma CII, ctC 'yC, I nCCIII, Thre-pyI, Iti'y,i,, C,-
11,0CC, (C. LOROL CLTOTII, of ,,', i, yuiti,0,nd

Ciofe t the lin-y Cl .1ke ICrCil
A. BROUSSEAU & Co.,

J0 fy11 19 Chatrs,treesD .

Dolblear's
COMMERCIAL, CoLL EGE,

French,CC.Ci,iCO, Gema,(I,,Cl~ib, rithmetCCCic, Geoyetr,1

RUFUS DOLREAI1,
J-9 ICCt :1..0 ICanCCsCCI t

21 AND 151
Yhinetg Degrees in thie Shade.

ICdgee. nth hd, that I he proven, I f dC1CyCiesi,,,, per
II Cf' iIit ,,,I -'ii -n - .nn 1 htoefod ned

being II, p lilyl, d ohI an C onyvyeCte,,1 intonyiI,,,Iny CI,'yh

(Cdy, often IIIIrlCI Ictal~ly pddo a Edi h.tm
11,- ad -d, d~a -cbl. noI~tein &h m o t, clc ~i

lialr ' a Dozen Excellent Sh irs
FOOR $7.

IIALF A DOZEN FINE SHIRTS FOPR )D.
IIAL0F A DOZEN CUSTOM MADE SHIRTS FOR $12.
11.LF .1 DOZEN (GOOD LINEN S0IIIRTS FORS19.

A gond ft utrnntced, hoaolifully sre-cd, tllud hitlltoS WIon,
rionted never to come off.
A splendid ns ortment tusl recivcd.

Shlirts nade to order from 24 to $100 per oz.
GET YOUR 0IIIR'1S AT

S. N. JMOO DY'S,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Emporium,

Corntcr Ca))al Slreet

j2C2p1 anld Ex:change Place.

To Those Going .•orth.

SILKS! SILKS!!
A T A GREAT IARGAIN.

BROCADET SITKS atirleents per yrd,
R01;1I STRIPEI) AND I) '.\ID SILKS, f1 0 , nd 75 ' ta n yard.
RIHI(I SATIN STRII'ED SILK DRE,•SS at $15, worthd2.5.1')OLRED SILK MAN['TI)ILAS Et $5, worth $10.

1•I11 011SK TISSUIiS, 1it 11100),, worth $1 0j.
FRIENCII ORGAN)DY TI.SUCES ut 25 cent5 , worth 1) rellts.
COLOIRED LINEN CAMRICS at 37,1 cents.
A very chaste style of JACONET FLIUNCEII) DRESSES t

:0, worth $10.
I.INENOS! LINENSO

of the best brands, very cheap.
LINEN SIIEETINGS, IDamaks, Napkins, 'r.
LINEN EM IIOIIII)I1:D SETTS. 0very 0e1 0t •,t0e, adapted

to norngin weiar or to travelh.n, ecrredingl y cheap. Filn
Emlbroh lries, in great variety, very Mw.
From thii d0ate the whole stock wil be cloed o0il oI1 reduced

AT C. C. WV.YLAN DS,
je9 211o1e Fr conrner I'0 vdr0 ri0 d (' r0lcl t s0rts.

.'llston, /lMygatt I Co.,
(fo-me-y lunructt & Deatick}

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERIS,

WHill issu on tie firsl ady of January next the "' N
E

WI OR-
LEANS DIRECTORY," embracing the nlmes of all citiian.,
sttatisties in regard to public i s!itutions,, dallao a Planlels
IDir'eeory, scontainll the ltmes of the most prominnt planters
in LOUISIANA, MISSISSIPPI, ARKANSAS and TEXAS.
A number of competent and experienced persons have been for
the hit six months consitantly engaged upon tis part of the
work; nulld it will he compiled at an expense nufficient to defray
the whole eost of publication of an ordinary Directory. All
lbusines applications should be addressed to W. II. RAINEY,
Box M 23, or lefI t t 15 Camt sstreet. Je2 2I3m

Depots,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, FOR THll SALE OF TIIE

GENU• NE

DALLEY'S SIAGiCT L AIN EXTRACTOR
2pt7 '. ,No>. 21 and 151 ChtLrtres street

Georgiae Lottery.
Authorized by tho State of Gcorgin.

Fort Gaines Academy Lottery.

Class 16-Tobe drawn in thie City of Ahdnnta,Oeorglt, In publtc,
on THURSDAY, Jne 2, 1856, oi the

HAVANA PLAN.

SAMUEL SWAN & CO., Managers.

Prizes Amounting to $34,000,
Will be distlbuted according to theo following brilliant wbheme.

10,00t Numbere-219 Prizes:
-Scheme.-

1 pr ao of .................$1 0 s............t...... $10,
rletof ......... ........ d 00 f ................... ,t

I Prlzeoo f ............... . 900 tis ................... 3X )
Sprize f .................. 0 I...................
1 prie or.................. x............... 1,58tSprizes of ....... . 50 itr ................ 1.. 20011I priztrs of................. Ott a ................. 2,it

25 prlzn. of ..... ...... 10 re ................. 2,
8O prleo of................. 0 roe ................ 401
4t lts of ................. 30 are .......... 1320
4 prlT . of$o60 nPprOxhnahtig to $10,0o0 prize Tro ., 240
4 pllric. of 50 lpptolllltttllg to 8 .000 Tlze r ...... 104 prizes of 40 approxittlltthg to 3tti prize are....... 120
Sprizes ora 35 eatproxhnttlng to ,S tprlt atre ...... 2iU0

4m prict of 20 tpproxirnl•tlng to t ) prtze marc...... 40
40 prls of 10 approximtting to 20 prlze ar...... 400

tl9 prizes ta outt llttg to ........................... 5....... 310
APPROXIMATION PRtIZES.

Thoe two preceding st d tHle wo followinQ g nutnlber to those
drwlt g the irst ttwenty prittt are entwtlod to the 80 tltproxlltttL

drtwing-other prizes at filte helll litos of thirty dayt.
Alt o tnlottnoitation strictly otlite0ttltl, Tie dralwl numbers

will t forwasrded to purchasers hmntedttelyt after tIle drtwing
Whole Tickets, $3; hloves, $2ttt ; Qtllrt cr, $t;y.
Prize Tickets cashed or renewed in othertleketsat either oltee.
Orders for Tickets can be addressed either to

S. SWAN & CO., Atalanta, Ga.
Jot Irtd or S. SWAN, Montgoutery, Ala.

.llabama Lottery.
Autltorized by the State of Alabama.

Southern Military Academy Lottery.
Class E--New Series-To be drawn in tie City of Monigomery,

Alt., in public, on TIIURSDAY, July 10, 151, on the
HAVANA PLAN.

SA3MUEL SWAN, Manager.
Prizes Anmountlng to $203,000O

Will be dlistributed according to the following magnlifceut
a*ehemuoi

-30,0 Numlbers--15,600 Prizes;:

Sprie of ................ b so................. . 5, U
4 -ettt .o l t,1 t spt . N i................ n niis.l. 0

prize of................ 5,(X10 is........ . .........'. 000UW

I prit of................ 2,2o, ) t ...................o m

Ipr[l e d. ig i .•. l ................. 1 12

l price of .. . .. ................ . loh

i prize of ................ 1,0 d ism.... .............. t )
I ri ze of ................ h is.. ................ 900I rim f. ................. W i ................... .T oe
Sprizu ta............ w... 000 .is ............ .. ... 0ol
o 'lizesk of ............... 11 are ... ........ .. 92,)X)

1Wpr ,-s o ................ 100 ore. .. hot)
4 prizes otf $20 .ppro WnalN., • loutor,. Al
4 prirzes of 150 ap •roxlimnatl(iU ( e.. I}

4 plicrs of SIa ,rohniim tt are.... 300

!;rimes of ill Rplrorixiatri g to 1•X) prive are.... 200
4 prize, of 40 epproxi th to 1,10X) prl/ are .... 1•'•1
4 prize, of •I approxinlithig to 0 priz are.... 1'
4 prizes of 2Y upproxmatlug to EXN/ price ere.. . 111
41prizeso., o -2 qon roxhnel ingto 62,prro arc.... by

41t es of 20 approximlt ig to 201 prize are.... 60)
4q1 pzes o Ill i r x ......t g to 10 prize are.... 4,(X0

1,.U*i•1s o 8,1................................. ,,.

The 15,t• PTitmhs ol'•• 1 re dltlornllned by the numbs: which
draws tih 535,W l'riz•-If that nulber should be in odd niii.
her, then every odd nolatr ticket in tile scheme will be entitled
to 3 50; if an even ilnllr, thell every even ollollb ticket will
be entitled to 00 50 in additoll to nlaly other prior which [ltay be

allrcl•nr-t in b1,.3 leg nn equal quanlliy of odd nlld c mRYI(tn-
her tickets will Ihe certain ,f drawing nearly one-half thy i'_
tie sante with tlalnuces of obhantl., other prizes. 01 1-
Rtlemeber that every prize isdratwn, itpd payable in full ltrth-

out deduction.
Allprimes of $l,l• itnrl undler, paid hnnldiately after the

drawing--other prizes lit tile ilnlslul tinge 4" 111kiy eays.

AI1 eotnoulelicatiomn strictly eolldentfll Thole ,a,,n ailn e rr
will be I'orward1' to pnrohtlsers ilmnleditaly lfter thle deco illg.

Whole Tichtts, $11) Il lob', S5 ; Qacrterors, .
Prize rickets ca-hlod or reonwed iOtlller tiekels at eitlier olllce.
Ordir for tcl l.s h e addressed either to

P S SWASN C CO., Alutlailhl, 0ia.
Je 21,td or S. SWAN,. lolou omery, Al,,.

.r1 Card.

NSew OtLN.A, Iay 8th, 1 S.
Be it knbokn to all wlhom it may concern, that tile (overn-

m lot of ~earantgua recognlzen no ngent in thle •nllitd Staltes
except Padre Vijil, Milister to Walhillgion, a1d Col. P. F'
.lancosos, in this eity. Capt. J. IW. Wiikios haI been acting na
agent during the ah>enceof Col. 1anceoxos, who Imr returned
and resumed the duties of hie once. And frtthee•k It known,
that parties haIe recently borrowed mioney on the credlit of eiid1&araguan government, without lany iluthority. my9 2p

.flrri red.

CLOTHIERS,
CORNER CA.Mj' AND COMMON STREETS,

(Under City Hotel,)
llHave now reeied their usual choice and sulperior stock of

SPRING and SUI)*IRR

CLOTH-IIN G,
COMPIRISIN'G EVERYTIINI NEW AN) IDESIRABLE.

CASIIMARE TTE AND A IlAC ('AOATS.
FANCY (ASSIMICE A) ND RIL I' ANTS.

MARSEILLES AM) VALENICIA TOOTS.
CRAVATS,

IHOSIERY,
DRAWERS,

SHIRTS, and

CGENTLEMIEN'S FURNISIIING GOODS
7 21,tf illever( y variety.

Rlemoved I itemloved I
FROM NO. 15 TO 17 ROYAL STREET.

A supply of CRRIME DE ISOUZY CHAMIPAGNE, in qurt
nied pinas, con:ltly on hia, which is equal to the best thia
comes to this mlrket.

.. Also..
OTIIER BRANDS OF INFERIOR QUALITY.

SPARKLING and STILL 1OCK MLI)RIR A mid SIIERRY
WINES.

BI EAN DIE S:
SAZERAC, of the Vintage of 1795, 1798 and 1S05, and other

hlands.
WV III SIK Y:t

Of all description•-eSotch, Tri,h Rye and Bourbon.
ALE, nud P'ORTEII, in pints aud quArts.

.. Also ..
On hand, my usN.Nl nsorttent oNe the best WINES and LI.

QUOIS il tll market, which will he told on as reasonable
terms anh tll( other hune in the city.

SEWELL T. TAYLOR,
d7 2ptf No. 17 Royal street.

J. I". Seymour,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BATON ROUGE, LA.,
Practices his Profession in all its Branches in the Parishes of

EAST and WEST BATON ROUGE,
EAST and WEST FELICIANA,

And SUPREME COURT in New Orleans. oetl62ntf

Dr. Samuel Reynolds.

OFFICE--No. 115 GRAVIER STREET, NEW ORLEANS
Cures CANCERSD,SOA,.nlfoEAD, WITE-SWELLING, SORES and
ULCERS of every description0 Ja31 2ply

Iratchnzalking n! y atchmaking!

n. P. nBUCLnTraEY,
(Late Young & Co.,) 8 CAMP Sr.,

Respectfully invites the attention of purechasers to his entire
new stock of fine WAT('II S, JESWEIRY and, SIVEREWARE,
nsmufctured or impiorted expressly to his order, every article
of whichd is fllly uardecd.
Particular attentiou isiluvited to hlis assortment of WATCIIES,
which clanot he excelled iln the city, and will he sold at prices
lower than in often asked for an inferior arliele.RThestritestt attention, (n heretofore, in Watch Repairing,
Diamond Setting, or Jewelry Work. 1myl4 2plm

George UI. Pinten,
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,

No. 105 POYDRAS STREET,
NEW ORLEANS,

*i Preoes, Types, Inks, Paper, Cards, Card BoardS, ond
Printing Materials of every description fullrlllted at the shortest

per pound. JT2S 2p

Betterton S Keeife,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-And Dealers in-
WESTERN PRODUCE,

No. 29 TcnourtnoPTS ST. N. O.
Alo, Agcntsfor JOIIN D. PARK'S PURE NATIVE WINE

and SPAIRILING CATAWBA. Those Wines are arrantd
tihe pre juice of the Caawba and Isabella Grapes Particulr
attention paid io filling orders , a12 2pGm

Boots, Shoes and Brogans.
AT WHOLESALE.

Now lnding from Ship Norfolk, a 1nd in store, a general sasort.rmeutof BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, HATS, CAPS, etc.Plantations cupplied withh prime DITCIIING BOOTS, RUSSET
BOOTS, BROGANS, WOOL, MEXICAN PALM LEAF,STRAW sad CAMPEACHY HATS, at the lowest market
prices, by

FROST & CO.,y13 2p&W 10 Magazine street

II4ATS, CAPS, etc.,
AT WHIIOLESALE.

We are constantly receiving a general w sortment of Silk, Fur,Cassimere, Psamas, Leghorn, Straw, Palm Leaf, Meicas and
Wool HATS, at the

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
FROST & CO.,

Jyl32pSW 10 Magi.tie s.eei.

GROCERIEOS, 'I))VIOIONO, 11.401)II.
BY R. B. 6061{1, Aucii onee.

r IIIS DAY, the 12thrl llet tllt t10 o'clock.

P It 15 o crua h Ilino Tl;lU 1111 l bon iireL Wine;
0 e llnIinl Wino;

IW,1010410 Ci( . snnndry yJIbngt n Bin, ueen;ll bn ;
U bbie Am, 13mrulyy:M llgs Ill. C,1.n 10 004l Am Oln;
I I erce nnd 6 bbin) IRico; 44 bosex Mlnf ,Ln

Whinby, I.obnteri, inotnrnnx, iicn0.r Finn COcnkers, Cninnnin
IButte, NInin, Snrdlnnin BJogging, Shnnls, etc.
Sionn Chnlit, in gaunnninno. Jell

IIOUSEIiiOlD IFURNITURE ON ACCOUNT OF OBPlib-
in.e-remnove for onveniene of n l nl).

BY J. BU(IiNEi TOUIRNi. Aucinonoer,

rjBIIS 1)AY, 12th Intennt, nct nnaif-pact 1U'
.1 n'clockninn, i N..lO innlngn Allnn, miliinic ulnniibnn'm

Ms gnn mt {1clno' adsnnd, liminnnx~n, cn, ,Fino Cnnni
tn' 'nbins Hidobonrds. L ols and liuir ihlllrrsra, Flu Suereuclr

Clnoks, nn))lcl Onimnds,~iCnB-ng , ______________- ji

FOIREIGIN AND DOMEYGSTIiC DRT 101)4S.
BY II. l'EYCIIAUi) & C0.,lC. SIncnnn, AnnillmInn .

I TI A- DAY, 12th nect t 10 ,O'l 1k. at their

A I llcloll BaOwnlNo. 2 Old I t~lrrt will ha rold--

1i(1 rllcknankng mid l4 t.e Of FOn.lignnni id nd l lo Ilny OGain.

consistnc of Nnibinnn' Slilrn , Iinnilnnn Brillok inno
.

o In,,112-in*) iln1ncn Cninn, lnSilk Apnnn .l I , 1o, Iii U:r nnbn, . lnn
i)"Nnni 1nf, 1)0i,0cn , Inln h n Ininnln , )nnbnnni3ln, nIn

-i-, Br-- lu~utumr, Illnce AlP~tc Rlril~ca IClltun limbrelllll,

lloxhirr; flllcn Cnrmllrile llildkerehicfn, etc.
,g i'nan libirnnnl at sine. o1i2

TOIIACCO, CIiARIS, WH)ISKY, SlGOR, etOn.
BY R. B. SYIOIS, Aniutionnr.

ThUVIRSDAY, the 12th /inotaet, at 10 o'nclck
11 nt Ids nncrin storet, d5 Jingnzhio sr ccr, will br *olll--

2 1ccx Cnnk'i Tnbnano; 4bo iex Pnt. iin1nnn'n Tabnin;
2 bcexnhIIury of nItlU IVCInneY obin)60 1 blonnCooks, 5I';
.J bnnnn Iin navy Cnn1n1 ' lion 1 n I ru linnnnnn. iU n;

1 box Cnlninny'x i'n. ccnnc Inhd lnignnr;
3 ib1 Old litniny; in)) Port Win,,;
1U Innnno (ixnsnncn, Tmblcn , 1inbinin, nin.
TERM~S- Ca.h. - Jrll .

MEN'S AN) BOYS' BO)OTS. SHOES, BROGANS, CLOT))-
445, An44, to.

13 IILACIIE k LEAUMONT.

FRCIDAY, 13th Itrat at 10 o'clockc, at. tlltlt'
Auclltion Roo-o, Nor. 77 llrnl.Lrua Wool, -ill W _sid--

13 es)s1 of Men's Calf B054.
4 , Boys' dos 0.

13 do Ceagress Boots, Broken', Ties, etc.

An 5000,)),) of Clo)i00g, Clhe,,k 01rt,, 11a,0, e).
g-,Tom, at sale.rl

DWELLIN4J )14OUSE ON ST. ANN STNEET, AN)) A CON.
tiguone IlLLn Orleans srtreet.

ST N. TIGNIE. Au)tlooar.

S +lURDAY, 5th ta S'Ck. Mt.12 ,'lock, BI.,
N). tAoe r,,s)O)) a of the 00t. 1,.)is14Bo)e4, wit ' be 0old- 0
A curtain LOT OF GROUNI), in 4he) 4anr4 4nd4 d by Si.

Ann, 3Ilra, Orleans end font, stleets, measurlril- :U fuelt fronlt on

St. All" street, by it depth of1 )pG fee 2 ),44,b4 on o-a line, 811:181;
feet( nch es and onel Lln onl tie ullor illo;tn oss wi utrlt al tll

Lntldlncn thereon, conhirttilp al n one rtory 1"'nnne Ilonse, COLL

it jal, touo 00r r Nom .wvell, A),HI) (tc
AElnot' L.OT OF GROUND, in the U NIT e OTufT, nr44iui)4 ),it, thre rear to thle above describedl lot, ruei-hr$g W feet front 11I

Orleans street, by4444 f)1t ),,,p 41144e444,,,,,lll 4l 2 ,,,
TERMS-One-third cash, Lnlanr e 8t six amt twewlve mnmarr

errd;,, in notoa Lnrhrls. ix prr centI. alert.*t slid seo aged by

mar)44)1e an s :ld property. Jab
POSBITIVE AND UNLIMIITEI) SALE TO CLOSE Ah

Coneern.
BY N. TlNs,,354 A4eti44)44

SATURDAY, 44) 10) h 11,1], at 12 o'clock,
yl., in the Rotunda of file S r. lands J luteil. wil W aold--

'fbe lowv pressure Iron st enter UNITFI) ST'ATES , well foundl

and to cxcellenn order, Ilnvilig been dockedl and Ilorongldll
)ver444)uled bas4t Jan41)4 ry, her 44 ier new, diaa feet 2 Incl4v-
lig0, curries about 16W b44 A 4, e)5 4?., ab.54t 8 44?& o4) woo
Inl twrlltyfirlr hoursrr; engile Sli ;and ch, cylinder f44 t. stroke,

inn u WSo peOU nlsltantl-03, tnh arrking b herer s A aabls iable -ur sippedi

, ' u~ll leea hi psi, nm l iC Icr ea co or rraNrf,:r
,nds d. If , Ilrel ry mlly be lea a t the ay- p.lil( Tn (Inl lb
corner of Cunti Esch rehtq, A lley, ; Tx few day pre , IIl to thee

'Pb, steamenr i\ls -w a the Belleville Foundry, Algiers, where

she nary be seen.
Accountst dure by the steaemer Unite~d Stele, musrt be pr~sent'li

not later thann thle 12th of Jane, it[ N. riigllrs ,flies, tar after

ths duy no ,I~ai~n auininst fl c Ibn.i' ls b .: llliitl ll pi I..l

Tha eolldidol is -bI ; delitt y f raull I out aftelr thle lin)-lr

i cticcte and ,lac tnmanctti11 ulsrd, on Utz: iul~auwia? ondil?.
1Gth.l llll. fie;

ESTATE OF 3B.2. 33. 23. 3.3X ALL ' U. 33. 3 3EX.
BY N. VI(31, 3033333crr.

SATIIRDAY, 9III1 JtI -,.19.56, nt. I2 otcloclc.

omll Ilisa let (.Dort dF IV- (rliltli, 'ulfrl e".I f May, p, , tho

follloninl f-ilw cd bcd ce and .Ularoperl), I,0euli illg l o qhW.

SPE'I'EJ3 ,nb,,ny Ifi 3333.3 3d.

lj! " lE3TA3N 3333333 33.;BUN3 1"(33.333 'ot3

ur, ixty feet front on;1 Conti ltleet I,y oll burgh u". m twenty.lr
elthLht " et1wd t lwo 1-1- fronton 3 'il l~re . t "rf, -done b u ond1; c~f

2:33,33,wth i~il:. unr Mini N. f1 it eth r i- ', nova 3.3,3,1. .3,1"T

33,3, ~io f 33. .33 3, 3
o

mn~rrar 33n,y,33. e 3333 l33 ithtern !toff; ,W t * ,r_ ;llc~ nlro. a o f all bra _ jj/:~

said333,333333333333 '333'. i. 1'3 ,33,33.

t), r]- c enll~nirtF Lt9Alrrill oenv, anid toil LoY u
impmvere lcn ercet,;{Jtp "ti lot.
53 , 3 3 3 3 3 3l 1 l * t r c c n I lfo rr r r , F33 3-3 3t.1 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3,

1,' 12x avid lots edEb ril F rB CII nett of fcr t i ..t c ll E!LIC(

3333 .33Iu33,3.3.,,3333

nionaidt I dep~lt Frenchl mra~nnu, , It Ih y}; ! !;e' corcc;

'33: ItY x gtrn .. rra rztovs , ie Sine 3 3 3332 hid !A,, a"d,

oII lla l~ ri ld twHFLa mnmtlr,' e edit, iu to tho Il ll

1rrLut c of pnrelenbl, re, tdul endoKo-ed by them I'r) b;: :iir. heal

33,3f,,relidt, L, Inr to tie ofd,;r of th3 I3331,333333 , ', l "8 v

FII'-P o t olld PrllCT1? . 1"L LI(IIli3 , VJ3 " i3 1 p333t 33 , !fo

I~u11 _ ,m of XL n:er, ,rod thre Policies. of' InliI;:.lri ca to be 
tnsr-

33 ts of al3333333 33. 3333333'*.333rIIII . -k 131d'10'k "
33333\I.3,.3 3AV ,1,t 3 3n~.... oc"w.n

333 t33e .w,: ,' 3. .33,ht 33.t 3,' r"," Yr..to ~3333,- chile I .33.33 pal1,Si
A333,33,33333. 13 33333en 'ru to 32!- SY13313 3~a"r 3.

Alrop 333 33333333 3.3333~r! Bad!. tr:.3 p3333 , 1n31)d
Illsi l lilrke r(;liol .mll i; ll sli: d": Llinel: nh: ~: emllll~illP -

ed Skirt; un 1 rmP darc",I S1lo1lio t'ollo- 1i: Fiet taint e+ lul

3' 3 ISlb L 3IA: 33 33OL 331 33 .

S 3 3ill 3333333 3333dr . 333 j [

t [.o luieii i oll I~a rinl or tit. linlr urcyr In ir on! LC thoTur 11 1L T p~ri culnr, ht:v v e , t; l v',e wt al o
Lnildn~e; od imirrnr r el* !Lftoncon-etinccliiclv o

spcmt n leeI ntt?1 tpdrelo;,Lr :;,Fo i;Ie

OBV'S CITY AND SOUTIIHEUN EX1PItRESS

Id A ul basig ent re b lnwgT o f tthe lrrry Carl
,1 lulxr.rsper wvill -it ul p11(1o rengers~il itl the carp..

hrrrs will bert ven for t ll baggcgtr Iakgt it charSe by thrrCtmpnrrry.
StrIhCge yhrryrt from rridtrert, or thte ofric to thOe lrtSrtrt-.k y rnlrrrttisy ofrtt I tontte Srll to tolt rr omr,A Werekly Svprt (rt (veryrundy) to OS leto,, Indianolt,

Poorir, Ilorn atnd Ilontrto, Torta.
Ar CryrrrF r ,,, rrr,,."c ritttwill rbe di1,sdt ree timesI week

torrt Illr the lttt Pgi-ero on rr LTo r. Oldri r d p roots rrr
ceived il the .dice.a

Bills oflthsdng let It the ofice for to t, Ott, Ysnk
and Tea., ataunerai, will me~et with I...... nn l~tion.

Strrrirrtrr of r tt nrdr aigrr, ftrrirsior, bryrt irlryg t tOtt

Ill Hachl offce alt thel Ponftlhartrniil liailrond P(1po0, for the re.ryptiortof BItggrgro ttu Ircksrgrr. Closnu d or 0A1. rto
T'Ihe proprietor begr to notty the pttllt that It't s thttr otly

City Coyr p now arottrtng, ,it[ lhxt lit, nrrnnglmcun e now
cooplterl, and tatt pronlltneas in file Illiooot y rSt of glds ct n y
rtidlI tyton. S. TOlSY, Sr., . rPrtopritor,terS y PtttrtCIp Ollio. U St otrrrr, otr-rntt S'rtttp.

D Y AND A XAIIDING: SCIIOOL F OSSU Y NU.SO
11ittotott l 1itto, tbitb Stttttrtsyrtltrr Stto'tttrt, a S onduter d Strer ro1) ..10 by .ttt Ittir rrt, ,itt tttnhnt}: . t , Ceet, itr,twren otts I ttollnl o Itt, rtillt S tretttt S\rt tstt * .'ot,, ulnmlee rrritrl of r ttttottli tttlll ttr tt hrlttintballrb onl thle Il .lane. 1'h0 building, 11-0 ao re larg~e cawolgh
to +Ierolllmallllt FIE 1'Y IloartlerJ, Hlld alt ind0!ain' n nllllbPT u1) t S tttol.lrt. Sottnclleto ttr 0 ttte r t SIr Ia n)!te 

bmll 
rot,xnll n g oil uialllrf. Thu ill~tihuinn p r rvidavr ,orongh and so filllh

hlllltil Ilit I 'l:ionl I e very Itile :ullll to oo~tlnl- l o f educationll

mitoffers to rirtr Ieittty fw ttr h e ttrt r~nt ot'rt T t- tttott rrytr r.n
ltlligad Sot ttto re tugh to ,1rto., 1renote thettwettIk' nown ooterc of' thle Orcheoltm of thie Sell, Orlahli- Op r.l M\r.

lrcr at wll rc~irlu It ill , Pns darin ile t mm h nlwlll n. i wil/l ca(lll,la tooe ttis ttuontt(AngintC olofyrs) it, the ts
0
pt:;,5bll,5t, Itowill ttxn give prittrte lersros in Srtotlict.

in lsx the e cty city ; and very fefe rtmuie Ilie every ;n oll l during wintert Cttr dai boo hea sl a cr ral
;tre c tschool ,,tttins ott rftit.ttole:rtsurrerrtorrnlttar ndrotttr Oornlra boot .0 ttt 0

ttrtktrIAN' St ISSOSSSSSSPrtttooNA orUtrrtEtt
Sol e irooy,. sou SIr, or S u tvrl otortllt OSrlir t to the tiottct thtt tb.I'icill i (lp, F llllc is nuI inll'rlllgmmlut n oil H~el othecr 1,u

Style tot, llif fw" dumng,,, 1 nvc m ull it (:X10tlilt for r t Stokemlploy nu clen'bleoIll anti well known 1'ntrn Il norllly t0 rlallino
nil Olle r pee~l~s 011 fit, t IllS l'Nsr Otirt in rSeSu [o the tootticot, old Ilea aliltrlllc b eJlow in n hllll/Cielir "0 gdh'e ut npoyn 1 11-intelliarllce, ur honlllty of those whlo would adlldiu rl bunii
Tcsr by tttll tt . Simrt, U If. Srt

31 No-tohycttstrett, tyrott Orlears.

S~ottrltttrorttttt,o tt
5

SS

Tornlnvcro 1 . ('~ Mardic 1.1, 1856"

Sir Rnlll . (iilmnn, FBag.;

ttrtotlgnr rt iltrtrnr, etr., etn ,ritll 
p5

5 ,ttrt5,sSetySnd rstrity
rallllti t wthl you fo~r youlr emlprurvs d 0,0,0es l Fllr ellee it in tol
wirie coati ills writh -3, tenaiible clnem~s heed uInder Iiirfi ng la,-"t,.T. h S,rtill mttore extirit, St tr ot wtiSr rf.ty i wth ary
O:rM hetld utntdr rr siatltg tstratas. ltorprrtttt'$

TOGS. i. CLINTON, 4404 S1tlotttttyt St 1,0,1,to trtr,nt OItor.
W OO1-W.. ll-oo ftvo- 1 o IWI,. !! 'II FRO)!,

t lis r'I to ti e ll e[iNov emer n" ,IIIIui ,lii gooII flak dl hIriqd n per cori , cllvi!red. Itch I'ii ll iI I uiand b

hNtt a. rOlilill, MMill m1. UFF.7Orders left in .'? )Iclz Nn. '2:1.3 .t thr. Jlcelinnlir* cord Itulllers

APM]ug ) toru, corInir N' Hlnp anI'clrdrll lrenlh; my r ."-ilbllee. No. 21811~~rousle street;; or Ilt rho

oit! , corner olu If hibtt II Fhiit Inoid ilS tthh ! iou tIuiul it-

teidd l ii, . IiORE11T1 .
A C F F.- AII A UNDER, SIGE IIAjItG IPIER-FI:C'1'EI1 urnmgemurtl~s tier Incosecing 1! res brunch of
Ibsitles, iolllui to tIi e Eiubic ti 1 iti Ihe til hto SFtatk oldWEltrvs of his store, No. ' 1,0 Culp tree. It MriEAlERNKLINRBIIERTS, for EY- l t)p! Identiit d It,, bin l uslif
Ile recommends Jlr. ]tobrlrfs t' Ir "'y Illlt IUlllf y liedSs nballn ons of Lrnllll llinenltOal S and .totingII business habits,~C Ind~
soliCits 1'o him n conrtinuac of tlitheir p IA F Hii-iw Orleains

, 
My O, LS5E. J. IIUFTtii

T'aV1NG I'UI8CI}ASE1, THE ENRTIRE ST'OCK F,So JnxeJtl Illlft) it is myy intention C 410 *(1 1L1I Ito Iddi-
tions, boslh in1 1,.1 N11 S1) ANCNO i ti()OS, to the for-
mer to 0 stock, cold to continue the SPholeailla and )(cliil bi-~ne~s.

Thle atleelio a of mly frislld, is nrv trcertilll g llittrl In, this, s I.,It eonlndall of beingf able to plensu them rwitr nL-lumdud ievbothl in rjllality and PH0..u
nlyl^_In F.ROREP.TS.

PERSEERANC DOUR SAYII AND BILIND
D~CaFACTRCTORY 10101 of St. Chlarlesi and Clilo atroethl Naw-

GEORGEE PURVES, Architect and Ifnilderr reslpecolflly In-
foln , his friendsa orld tlle pulblic that he has, hll ho Ilion to Iris
folrmer business, commenced the manuenetterz of Doors, SaabesIwd It111M, of every dancrfptiou, It the aIbove establishment..

All orders loft nt his office, 27 Comumercia~l )lllrr, the fatory,or at thle Hechunlcc' ExchangIe, Be. 91, .111 to promptly at.
tendedl to, a9 bm

F A KSi W Jr., 110., . (IMM1ISIO~N AND
F RDO~Y ILINO .1 No.I NT S AND DEALEREIS IN'WESTTIIIN ERNPR UCE, ,No. T Thouplhoulas street, Nrr

Orleans, 
n19 tf

W DIISIIY- 500 bbl Ucun, iOlrcr, herbly And Wiitshlrt'or sale by UORIIIES, ORIG6:(S k CO.,
my131 16 Teho uopio aia l fuser.


